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SUMMARY 
Precipitation and runoff relationships of rhree small watersheds in the Mis· 
souri Ozarks wete studied. The watersheds dIffered greatly in size and in amount 
of cover and kind of land use. All three had the Roubidoux as the major gro-
logic formation and Clarksville loam as the major soil series. 
It was found {hat: 
1. Annual precipintion for the three watcrsheJs was 38 inches during the 
period 1948 to 19". 
2. AnnlUi consumptive usc ranged from 24.~ to 27.' inches. 
3. Annual runoff for {he sm,,!leS{ watershed was 10 inches and for the two 
larger W':nersheds about 13 inches. 
4. Annual s{Qrm runoff from ~ch watershed was about 7 inches, but baSI:' 
flow from the smalle~t watershed was roughly 2.' inches and from the largC'St. 
"bout 6 inches. 
,. PrinCipal annual yidd differences between the three watcr~heds were 
largely in amountS of total base flow. 
6. For correlation of annual runoff and precipitation. {he W'Jter ye"r June 1· 
May 31 gave the best lit of clata and the highcst correlations. It is fel t that this 
is the period in the Ozatks when storage in small watersheds is n<::lr the maxi. 
mum and changes from yca' to year are slighc. 
7. Since slOf'3ge-carryover changes for the J une 1 water year are slight, thc 
uncorrected precipitation minus runoff difference givcs a good approximation of 
the annual water balance. 
8. Ground·water smrage (for bascflow) n ngl-ci from 0.14 for the smallest to 
0.4' are:! inches for the two brgest w;uershecls. 
9. The period of depletion for the ground.water stonge in dry per iods was 
about 20 days for the smallest and about 50 days for the largest watersht:ds. 
10. Major streams on the la rgest waterSheds were never dry in the period 
1948 to 19", but the channel on the smallest watershed was dry for some inter· 
val every y~r. 
11. Although the larger streams could be classilied as perennial, the mini. 
mum flo~ of ~o to 100 gallons per hour per S<.Juare mile are tOO small for direct 
use by watershed residents in dry periods. 
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reK::Irch project 692, For.,. Cover 
fi g. I - G.een Ac.e B.aneh wale. shed. This wOle"hed wos bette. sui le d for 
cultivalion Ihon the two lo.ge. ants becouse of the genller topography and 
deeper surfoce soils . 
Precipitation and Runoff From Three Small 
Watersheds in the Missouri Ozarks 
R. Z. WHIPKEY AND P. W. FUTCHEII 
The yoong, ofcen scrubby limber and the dry, gravelly branch bOltoms of 
chI." southern Missouri highl~nds present a striking conlf:lS1 to the rich cornbclt 
aTC'l in thc northern part of the ST:ue. Two re1lsons for this comf:lSI arc-lack of 
soil fcrtility and delitien')' of soil moisture. Yet annull precipitation here is 10 
inches grC1ter rhan in the cornbell region. O ne of the big quest ions then is, 
'JUSt what happens to all the predpitation Ihal falls in the O~rks?~ 
To help answer Ihis question. prL'Cipi ralion and runoff records from three 
Sm.:Itl W'~tersheds were analyzed,' The w2tershL-cis differed in size, amOU!l1 uf for· 
est and cropland, channel ateas and drainage patterns, intensities of land usc, and 
percentage of rock in the surface soils. In gener:ll, geology, soils, and clima«: of 
all three ate:u were similar. 
The: disposition of annual precipimion was studied by deriving pn:eipit1tion 
and runoff relationships for each arC1 (1 '). In addi tion, the following qUC'Slions 
were considered. Do Ozark wa«:rshcds of Vllrious siles aod cover have similar 
annual water yields? Do these w2Tershcds luve different patterns of water yields, 
i.e., docs most of th l." yield occur as storm runoff or runoff from ground water? 
What is the beSt starting and ending period for predicting runoff from precipita-
tion? What ate the water stonge capacities or potentials of these Ozark water· 
sheds? Whal ue Ihe general levels of flow at various times of the yC1r? What 
'SctamRow dara were supplied by Ihe SurfXl.' Water Bnnch, W~{er Rt$OutcC5 
Division of Ihe U. S. Geologlal Su ... ·ey ~{ Rolla, Missouri. Prccipiracioo data wcrc 
taken from CJimalDltigi'al Data_Mimuri, and HQllrl} Pmpitatioll Dtlta-,\lissollri, 
publications of {he U. S. Wother Butc:lu. 
~ROAD$ 
--:::;."" S T Ii' £ AMS 
_ TIMBER 
• STREAM GA~E 
• RAINGAGE 
Fig. 2-litt le 8 eove . Creek wote .shed, showin" pr incipal timbe re d o.e os. 
Most of the rou"her terrain in 'hi, watershe d is cove red w ith forest Or b.u ... . 
are the minimum Hows, when do they occur, and how long do they hut? 
It wu felt that answers to questions such as the~ would help set the stage: 
for IUtufl: research into Ourk pJanr.soil'W2ter fl:lationsh ips and facilittte applica· 
tion of tested wltershed management principles from other regions. 
The smallest w:l.tershed, Green Acre Branch (0.622 square mile), hlS reb· 
tively $lone·free' soLIs and gentle u:rwn (Fig. 1) and is entirely fumed or pas. 
rured. The second ami, Li ttle Beaver Creek (6."1 :!quare miles), hlS slony sur· 
IiIce soils and roUing 10 rugged terwn. ApproxilIUtely 3) petC"'1 of lhis .... :ncr· 
shed is in o:IIc.hickoty forest and 6) percent in pasture and cultivated crops (Fig. 
2) , The third and large5larca, Bover Creek (14 squuc miles), has Stony surfa<e 
soils and rugged, dissected lerrain. Approximudy 60 percent of this wacershed 
is in oak·hickory foreSt; the balance is in pasture and cultivated crops (Fig. 3). 
Stocking of the timber on both forested watershc,h rl.ngcs from 2~ to 4~ 
square fect ofbaul area per acre and quality is poor to wr, litter depths in me 
timbered areas range from 0 to" inches and average 1 v.t inches. 
BEAVEIi' CHEEK 
WATEIISHEf) 
N 
r 
ScM _I.-uooo 
lr • . ~---T"';I. 
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// ,J"TIi'£AAN 
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I!!! 
STIi'EA M 
GACE 
RAIN~ 
fig. 3-Beaver Creek watershed, showing principal timbered oreas. Most 
of the rougher terrain or extremely stony soils in this watershed are Cave red 
with forest or brush. 
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TABLE STATION 
34.2 
"'., 
" 
-. 
",-", 43.8 
" 
, 
Apr!! 55.7 
" " .. , 65.8 .. 32 
,- '5 .• 
'" 
., 
M , 78.0 
'" '" AUg\lst '5.7 
'" " September 58 .6 
'" 
33 
Oclober 59.0 .. 
" November 44.3 
" • December 36.0 
" • 
• I 
f 
RESULTS AN D DISCUSSION 
Precipiluion 
During ,he pc-riod 19<18·19~ ~ annual average pre< i pit~tinn for thc three 
"'lIershros was approximately 38 inches, with yearly amounts nnging from 19 
to 67 inches (TablC$ 3," and ~). This avenge is 3 to" inches less than the )0. 
year "normal" precipitation (Table 6). Individually, annual precipitation lotals , 
in inch<'$, for fhe three Uea5 "'ere: 
W,.lmhtJ 
Green Acre Branch 
Liuk Beaver Cr«k 
Bover Creek 
If"".p pr 
37.60 
39.03 
37.69 
DrimJMr 
22.92 
19.28 
18.'8 
Wtlltsl pT 
'8.82 
66." 
'8.78 
Within fhe period, 2 ycat1 were "'ct, 2 years wele "normal," and 3 Wete dry. 
For all thru watersheds. approximately 60 percent of the annual lonl pre· 
cipit:l.tion fdl during the gro"'ing !;<::lSOn (Fig. 4) when soil moisture depiction 
nres ",ere high :and ev1poflltion opportunity '>faS al a nwtimum. So mosl of Ih is 
precipit:l.lion '>fa! used. to rc<hargc soil moislure stonge ($). 
Fill. " 
Average Precipita tion by Months for the Three Wate rsheds . 
Iflu 
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TABU: 3--PRECIPITATION AN]) RUNOFF FOR GREEN ACRE BRANCH 
,~. 
''''' August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April M., 
'.0' 
H' 
1.93 
1.83 
2.71 
2.57 
3.13 
2." 
4.78 
.!in.50 
YMonths arranged by water year. 
, 
• 
• 
• , 
, 
, 
, 
" 
" 
." 1.04 
.<2 
... 
1.32 
1.30 
1.40 
.26 
." 
5/10.10 
2 
2 
3 
• ,
• ,
• ,
YPreCIPllaUon amounts mOre than 0.10 Inches separated by 4 hours . 
. Y Mean dally rises mOre than 0.04 C.S.Ill. 
ilWater_year preclpltaUon ranged from 22.92 Inches 10 58.82 Inches. 
Y Water-year runoff ranged from 0.79 Inches to 24. 55 Inches. 
TABLE .--pru" 
,~. 
''''' August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April 
M" 
4.37 
2. 43 
3.98 
1.94 
1.81 
2.72 
2.35 
3.24 
2.79 
•. " 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
• , 
" 
• 
. ., ,
." 
, 
1.50 , 
.60 • 
.'" 
, 
1.44 , 
1 .~4 • 1.91 ,
1. 29 , 
1.20 • 
Total 3/39.03 90 ih3.24 67 
Y Precipitation amoWlts of mOre than 0.10 Inches separated by 4 hours. 
Y Mean daily ri ses o! more than 0.03 C.S.m. 
YWater_yea r preclpltaUOn ranged from 19.28 inches to 66.79 Inches . 
. / 
- Water-year runoff ranged from 1.22 Inches to 32. 7~ inches. 
2.23 
2.54 
1.51 
1.42 
1.39 
1.27 
1.73 
1. 72 
3.82 
27.50 
3.08 
3.94 
1.98 
2." 
1.34 
1. 31 
U, 
." 1. 33 
1.50 
2.'" 
25.79 
" 
MISSOUII hGlI.rcu tTURAL EXPERIMENT STATIO:<' 
TABLE CREE K 
,-
''''' 
3.03 • ." 
, 
.... URU.t 4.25 ,
." 
, 3,97 
Sep~mber 2.&5 , 
." 
, 2. 211 
Octobe r 3.g5 • 1.28 
, 2.67 
November 2.01 ,
." 
, 1. 44 
December 2.03 • ... 
, 1.35 
JlLIIllary 2.81 , 1.87 • 1. 14 February 2.&4 , L" , LOO 
~'" 3. 24 " 2.05 
, 1.19 
AprU 2. 49 , 1.20 , L" 
~, 4. 41 
" 
1.33 , '.00 
"'W !I".1I9 
" 
~hU5 
" 
24.. 74 
Y Pn.::lpltatlon UDown.' ot mOre than 0.1.0 Inchu ..,pan.te<l by t lIou .... 
Y Me .... daUy r iM' of over 0.03 C.'.ID. 
" - Wll~ r.year pnclpltatlon r anced (rom 18. 508 Inehu to 58. 7B Inelle., 
!lWa.ter -year TWIOIf r anged from 1.33 IOchu to 31.92 inch ... 
TA8U .···A>'£>U ~~~~~!T AnC'N FOR THE 
1. 47 5.16 
.1. 44 .... U. 
.. " 5. 10 US 
." 
•. 84 12.84 :13 
2.75 US 
." 3.92 11. 11 
." W 11. 17 
." 3.87 H .87 1.13 
3.20 9.88 
." December 2.38 5,86 
." 
"'W 41. '4 
Runoff 
Although the annual predpit:ltion was about the same for all three w:!tcr· 
shctb, avenge runoff from Green Aen: Branch, the snullcs{ w:atenhed, W1lS about 
3 inches less per year than that from the twO larger watersheds (nbles 3, 4 and 
.. 
Fig . S 
Average Runoff by Months for the Three Watersheds . 
'1. This difference is shown by Ihe following labl.lladon of aver:age annual run· 
off in inches: 
W:lte r ahed 
Gutn Aert'Br anch 
LIiUe ~avtr Crull; 
Beaver Cruk 
Avtn§': ytU 
10.10 
13.24 
12.95 
Drln! ye u 
0." 
1.22 
1.33 
A possible explanation for this is given in a bier seClion. 
Wettut year 
24.55 
32. 7S 
31.&2 
Only 40 percent of Ihe annl.lal runoff from all three watersheds occl.lw:d 
dl.lring the growing season ( Fig. ~). Since 60 percenr of the toral precipitation 
fell dl.lring the growing months, ir is app2.rent that $Oil moisture r«harge was 
qui{e important in holding down runoff dw'ing :lIId imm.-d.iardy following {he 
growing season (:l). 
The Rebtionship Between Precipintion and Ru noff 
By l.ISing a "warer year" for predicting runoff, a \2-month period somewhu 
ana1ogol.ls 10 the "fiscal year," it is possible to get a higher correbtion between 
runoff and precipitadon Ihan when the o.lendar year is l.lsed. 
Regardless of the month chosen for beginning the water year, the ann...al 
I\lnoff for that year will include: pr«ipitation that (e!lthe previous year. To gtt 
the "best fit" of annl.lilJ runoff V$. 11lnual precipitation, this Cllrryovet of !torase 
from the previous year should be consistent from yen to year. Fot example, if 
" 
MISSO\.lIlI ACIlICULTUII.AL EXPERIMENT STATION 
the ann~l carryo~ is consistendy , inchl's, then ,he annu.al runoff vs. prCClpua-
lion will not be affected. On the other hmd, if Ihis yearly $lor:Ige change s!1ol,lJd 
Aocluarc betwttn 0 and, inches, then higher amO\lnu of runoff may resul! from 
precipitation one yen, and lesser amounts from grellcr pr~ipit.don the neXt. 
The grC'lller scarrer of these ?Oinl$ will give 1 less reliable runoff "S. precipitation 
e-quatlon, 
To determine the bes t water ye:n for the Ourks, pr«ipiluian and runoff 
values "''l:re com:hted for 12 possibk w:net·)'ot pcriod5. H ighest corrduion was 
snown for the June I·;>.by ) 1 period. and the io ... C'Sl (OITelalion for the October 
I-September 30 period. ""hieb is narioru.lIy accepted as the sWKbrd war .... y<ar (lJ) . 
Soil moisture and ground "'llrer Stora~ are generally highest sometime in 
May. Preci pitation is bigh and evaporation los:les are relatively low. Changes in 
srol':l.gc ~t this time probably vary less than at any other period of the yar. 
Studies in other regions have also shown that the lime of maximum water-
shed recharge mal· be lhe beSt time 10 begin lhe Waler rar (2, 9). 
The annual runoff.vs.-precipitalion e<Juations for the three small wltershNs 
wete <krived, using lhe June I·May 31 waler year (Figs. 6, 7, 8) . "fhes,e m: shown 
along Wilh me corresponding coefficients of variation: 
Gnell Acn Sranch 
Lim e S , aver Creek 
Beaver Creek 
RoO . • 0.663 p. l U 84 
R.O. _ 0.110 P _1U 47 
R.O .• 0. 7 ~ 1 P-lt. 725 
4.80 
6.75 
9. 44 
Th~ e<JWllions when used with avenge annual precipitation values for me 
J une I walet year pve Ihe smallest confidence imerv21s in Ihe esti=don of an· 
nual runoff from precipitation. 
Annual W ater Balance 
To ..croum for the disposition of annual precipitation, the other major com· 
ponems-evapotranspimion and deep seepage-must also be considered. When 
no independent me:l.suremenu of lhese variable componems arc made, they arc 
collectively expressed u annual CUn$umplive use plus losses to deep seepage. In 
Olher words, 
Precipitation - Runoff = Consumptive Us..: + Deep Seepage. 
if W"lS mentioned earlier, however, that precipitation ftom the previous WlIlet 
year may be carried over to the currenr year in rhe form of soil moistute and 
ground-warer stonge carryover (9, 16). When runoff is corrected for storage 
change, the difference betWeen annual precipitation and runoff gives rhe annual 
water balilIlCC. 
The annual consumptive us..:, plus s..:epage loss, for lhe three watersheds 
wu: 
, 
~ , 
~ , 
, 
• , 
~ 
• ; 
O .... n Acre Branch 
l.llUe Beaver Creek 
Beave r Creek 
R ESEARCH BUUXTIN 692 
27.50 
25.79 
24.74 
Slo~ge carryover from w:uer yor to walcr )'nr !luCtuatcd so littlc thn thc 
nngc of yearly consumpcive usc "''as not affccted. Hcnce, the unrorrro:c.:I precipi. 
talion minus runoff diffCTrnce is a good approximacion of {he ynrly water b:tl· 
ancc Qune I ·~by 31) for Ihc small Ozark w:IlCTshcds. 
Fig. 6 
Precipitation-Runoff Re lationship for Green Acre Branch. 
30 
'" 
,>i-
". 
, Ii" " 
10 
O· 
,.. 0 
Water Yeor Precipitation, inc;hes 
Fig. 1 
Precipita tion-Runoff Relationship f or Littl e Beaver Creek. 
, 
, 
0 
• 
.. , 
, 
-, 
; 
i 
~ 
" 
o L------.'ok-----Ji~~=----~~------.,!,-----.,,!,-----.!,-----dro 
Wal", V,,'" PrecipiTation, inches 
Fig . 8 
Precip itotion- runoff re lotionship fo r Bea ver Creek. 
, 
<; 30 0 
£ 
8 , 
-• 20 ~ , 
" 1" ,
0 • 
• o· ,. 
" 0 
Wate r Year PrecipilCltion, inches 
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StormHow ~nd B~seHow 
Annual storm How is th~ W11ter thlt quickly loves the watershed when pre-
cipitUion hu ended; annull blsel10w is that which sustains streamllow 11fter 
stormllow h15 left the watershed. Collectively, th<'SC (wo flows make up lnm.t:l1 
runoff. Although these individual componenu of tota l runoff cannot be mos-
ured scp1tlltely in the Strelm, thcy can be separated from the hydrogrlph of 
strc:unllow(l1, 16). Hydrograph sepulitions wcre nude for the three wuttShcds. 
Annu11 st{)fmfiow from the three w:ts almost iden tical (Tables 7, 8 and 9). 
Green Acre Bnnch 
LitUe Beaver Creek 
Beaver Creft 
1.S1 
8.8S 
1.13 
In othet w{)fds, with 38 1nnud incha of prccipirltion, stormRow from three 
warersh<!ds, 0.6 (0 1~.O squ1te mila in ue1, 0."15 roughly 7 inches lnnually. 
This stormAow occurred lbout equally in rhe growing 211d dorm~nr 5Osons. 
The great~st part of the difference in annual runoff between G reen Acre 
Branch :lOd the I:.trger watersheds wa5 in the lInnll1l baseflow v;\lucs; 
Green Ac re Bnnch 
Little Beaver Creek 
Beaver Creelr. 
2.53 
6.39 
5.82 
In general, the tWO w:ttttSheds bc:tWttn 6 and 14 squlre miles in size had more 
thlln 3 inches of baseRow 11nnually. Th~ SC1son2! distribution of th is bascllow 
was uneven. During the growing season. bascllow W15 as follows; 
Green ACri Br Ulch 
Little Beav, . Creek 
Bellver Creek 
0.10 
.... 
2.24 
The bascflow qlWltities from all three watersheds ~ low during the growing 
soson, but thu from Grecn Acre BT2nch W1'i p2rticul ~r ly small (Tables 6, 7, 
8). There ue scver:ll reasons for these d ifferences. 
First, all three wlte rshc:ds have the same geology and soil series, but the 
surface soil of Grecn Acre Branch is somewhat deeper and more stonefree (Fig. 
9) than th(.)SC of the tWO largest watersheds. With less rock volume in the sur· 
face soil, (here is more potential fot soil moisrurc retention in the soils of Green 
Acre Branch. Th\ls, for given amounn of infiltration, more ""1ter is held for 
plant use and eV2potadonal loss 11nd less water percolates to the ground.warer 
reservoir. Conversely, the tWO 11rger watersheds with greatet rock COntent 1nd 
TABLE 7--MONTHLY STORM 
{October 
." .~ 
." 
." December .23 
January .96 
February .93 
March .79 
April .50 
May .83 
ToW 1.57 
1,31 
." 5.42 
1.14 
1.03 
4.53 
1.94 
1.43 
1.02 
3.48 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
." 
.0< 
. ., 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 2.53 
." 
." 
." 1.22 
." 1.19 
." 1.15 
." 
." 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
." 
TABLE 8-·MONTIlLY STORM RUNOFF AND BASEFLOW, 
,=. 
M, .00 
.'" 1.22 ." August 
." ." .00 ." ." ." gepternbf:r 
." 
1.07 .00 
." ." .0> October 1.08 6.036 .00 
." 1.96 ." Novembf:r 
." 
1,19 .00 ... 1.96 
." Decembf:r 
." ." .00 .36 ." .00 January 
." 
2.61 .00 
." 2.38 .00 February ... 1.23 .00 
." 1.25 ." March 
." 1.41 .00 1.17 1.81 
. ., 
April .~ 1.28 
."' ." 1.54 ." M" ." 3.51 ."' ." 1.50 ." Tow 6.85 6.39 
TABLE 9-_MONTHLY BEAVER CREEK 
(October 
,=. 
'm, 1.07 ." August 
." 
... .00 
." ." ." September 
." ." .00 ." ." ." 00''''" ... 5.97 .00 ." 1.30 .00 November 
." 
1.24 .00 
." 1.76 .00 December 
." 1.69 .00 . " ... .'" JanUllry 
." 
.. , 
.00 
." 2.15 .'" Febl1.lUY .86 1.68 .00 
." 1.07 .00 March .86 1.79 .00 ,.'" 1.67 
." A,M> 
." 1.56 .00 
.,. 1.19 
." Mo, ... 4.13 .00 
." l.U ." ToW 7.13 5.82 
---
Fig. 9_The deeper, stone-fr .. soils (as shown in 0 slreambcmk co..t on G.een 
Ac. e Bronth ) sto.e for mo.e soil moisture for plant use thon do Ihe rocky 
soils of Ihe upland. and slope • . Howe vet, specific yie lds of grovndwoter 
ma y be decreased in the deeper, less stony soi ls becouse of woter " 'oss" 10 
capillary $toroge. 
Ie» ~r:t'ntion Slong<' in Ihe soil h~ye mo~ infihnlcd W:UCf aY:l.ilable for ground. 
water slonge. 
A second r~son m~y be that the (h~nnd of Green Acre Branch lies lbov<: 
rhe general ground. water lable and any decp secfXIge or percolation below Ihe 
channel is lost. Green Acre Branch is ~ h~d,wa!Cf dninage of a larger WlIICf-
shed and deep seepage m~y discharge downnram from Ihe gaging station. 
Lillie Ik:iver Creek and Be:wer Creck, on the other hand, arc large enough Ihal 
more of the deep seepag<' from the parent walershed may be relained and dis-
charged above Ihe gaging sl~ lion. 
G round· Water Depletion and Storage 
When :.lH storm runoff has ceased, Ihe remaining sireamllow comes from 
wata SIOred in the groond.w:;uer IC$Cn·oil'$. This slady Bow from ground water 
(budlow) deplete:! Ihe ground.walCf storage, and Ihe fluw gnduaJly diminishes 
until another Siorm adequale to produce norm runoll' or ground water occurs. 
ff, U Ihe end of a Storm. (he ground W:lIer available fot Hreamflow is al ~ maxi· 
mum Ind i f this ground w:aler shQ\lld Ihen be the only source of runof( rill the 
stream fIo""cd dry, Ihe hydrognph of this budlow would represent the ground. 
waler-clepletion curve (8, 16). 
To sludy Ihe ntcs and palterns of baseAow, normal depledon curves were 
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con$tru(ted for rhe three w~tersheds. Thes~ derived curves were of the txpo_ 
nential type and the d~pletion equ~tions for the thin: watersheds were: 
Wa.tenhed 
Green "ere Bra:och 
Llttie Beaver Crn k 
~a.ver Creek 
Depletion curve equation 
Q _ 0.162e -O.USt 
Q - I.464e - O. IUt 
Q _ 1,221e -0.098t 
where Q = discharge in cubic feet per ~cond per square mile (ahhrev. C S.M.), 
t = time of depiction in days, and e = the ba~ of naturalloguithms (1). With 
the~ e<juations, depletion quantities for .ny specific rime during ~ rainless period 
C1I.n be computed. The e<juations themselves show that baseRows Start from 1 
snuller base and fall off at ~ faster rate from the smallest witershed. 
length of deplerion time and inirial discharge values (from full ground-
water storage) were as follows (Tables 10, \I and 12): 
Green Aere Branch 
Litlle Beaver Creek 
~aver Creek 
" ., 
" 
0.53 
1.30 
1.12 
Ground.wa,er depletion from :Ill three w .. euhed! W15 rapid for the first 10 days, 
aftu which the curves slowly leveled off. While Gre<:n Acre Branch would dry 
in 20 ro 2~ days, the larger watersheds still had II1ces of Row after 4, to '0 days. 
The depiction curves can also be used for deriving the rclarioMhips between 
rates of ground-worer depletion and ,he volumes of available ground water still 
in storage. The volume of ground warer still in storage ar any rime during the 
deplerion period is given by the accumulared sums of areas under ,he ground. 
water-deplctiun curve. (7). Maximum ground-water storage for StrCllm/low, In 
:ll'C:1 inches, was : 
Watershed 
Green Aere Bra:oeb 
Litlle Beaver Creek 
~aver Cru k 
Gl"OUnd-water storage 
0. 14 
. ., 
... 
Thus, the Ozark watersheds betwe<:n 6 and 14 square miles In size stored 
roughly Y.! inch of available ground "":Iter at the maximum and the 0.6 squ :ll"e 
mile watershed stored roughly one·third of this amount. Sevenl possible explana-
tions for these differences were discussed ClIdicr in the "SrormRow and B:osdIow" 
section. 
Yearly Duration of Runoff and M;o;mum Flows 
A g~nenl mcrhod of showing the ~nnual fiow characteristics of a srrcom, 
nnging from high to low fiows, is hy mcons of a fiow duration curve. This 
Tillie 
(days) 
, 
, 
, 
• ,
, 
, 
, 
, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
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TABLE 10--GROUND-WATER DEPLETION AND STORAGE FOR 
GREEN ACRE BRANCH 
(October 19.a _ September 1955) 
Depl'Uons 
C.S.III. 
0.53 
." 
.'" 
." 
.'" 
." 
." 
." 
." 
. " 
.n 
." 
."' 
.00 
TABLE ll--GOUND-WATER DEPLETION AND STORAGE FOR 
LJTTLE BEAVER CREEK 
Storage 
inchu 
0.14 
." 
.n 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
... 
... 
."' 
."' 
."' 
.00' 
I 1.30 0.45 
2 1.15 .~ 
3 1.04 .36 
4 .93 .32 
5 .82 .29 
6 .74 .26 
7 .~ .23 
8 .59 .20 
9 .53 .18 
,. n,.
".,.
" . " 
" ".
" ' 30 .05 .014 
35 .03 .007 
~ .02 .002 
45 traCf trace 
cur~ is essentially a frequency-distriburion curve giving the percen~ge of rime 
that specific rates of runoff miy be expected (6) . In this study, innual flows 
ranged from very low during the drouth yean to very high during the extremely 
Wet yeus. It w~ felt that thc average (Urve5 :l.!one would not adequately picture 
the ye1ldy extremes of runoff, 50 minimum y~r curves were also derived. For 
Witer supply reservoirs. the design is usually b:>Sed on average and extreme mini· 
mum flows. 
To show the average general levels and variability of mean daily runoff at 
various percentages of time, selected values of flow duration for 16 percent, 50 
percent, and 84 percent of the year have been used (10) . These percentages oor. 
respond to the median position of annual flow duration, plus and minus one 
standard dev iation. Rates in C.S.M. occurring at those specific percentages of 
time "'ere (Tables 13, 14 and I~ ) : 
Watershed 
Green Acre Branch 
Little Beaver Creek 
Beaver Creek 
DUration Of 
average &£ar flow 
16% 5 34% 
0. 55 0.02 0.00 
1.20 .19 .05 
1.10 . 21 .06 
ouration 01 
mlnlmumoiear n"", 
16% 5 34% 
0.11 0.00 0.00 
.18 .04 .02 
.25 .09 .04 
This genel":ll comparison of the three watersheds shows that mean daily runoff 
is higher fot the tWO largest w:itetsheds. Funherm<lre, these high~ runoff rates 
arC maintained for a much longer percentage of time throughout the year on 
Litde Be:>.vcr Creek and Beaver Creek. 
II w:iS also mentioned that minimum flows are important in the design of 
:mificial waret stor:lge. These minimum flows define the Jimit to which Water 
supplies may be utilized or depended upon by water users. Every summer from 
1948 to 19" this general area suffered some extremely dry p~iods. Flow from 
the largesr warcrsheds, however, was usually well susrained beyond the point 
where Green Acre Br:anch Went dry. For the "'average" Ye1r when Grecn Acre 
Branch went dry, flows from the twO brger w,w'sheds were: 
Little Beaver Creek 
Be;!.ver Creek 
Flow In giilons per flOur 
per square ",lie 
2900 
"'" 
The two larger watersheds were never dry from 1948 to 195', but the mini· 
mum flows were extremely low. From July 1953 to !>by 1954, approximately 12 
inches of preeipir:ation fell. In this period, G reen Acre Branch was dry and Lir· 
ric Be:>.ver Creek and Be1ver Creek had only 0.7 inches of runoff. lnsranr:aneous 
minimums ranged from ~o to 100 gallons per hour per square mile on th~ t"'O 
largest w:itersheds. Although these insranr:aneous minimums lasted for 1 to 5 day 
inte"",ls in the dry periods, the smallest warershed usually was dry for most of 
the summer months. 
In addition, these minimum Hows ,""curred at times when evaporation nres 
were high and farm-water supplies low. Sustained use of runoff during these 
cririally dry periods creates serious problems. 
Both the Aow dur::uions and the minimum flows point to the eXtremely low 
general levels of Aow from these Ozark he1dW1l!er drainages-particularly during 
periods of little precipimion. Artificial storage would be necessary to carry fann· 
ers rhrough rhese annual dry periods. And, as mentioned before, the minimum 
insraIltaneous rltcS and periods of low flow would be importanr facton in the 
design. 
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TABLE 12--GROUND-WATER DEPLETION AND STORAGE FOR BEAVER CREEK 
, 
, 
, 
• ,
• ,
• 
• 
" " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ., 
" 
" 
(O<:tober 1948 • September 1955) 
Depletions 
C.S.m. 
1.12 
1.01 
." 
." 
." 
.M 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
.n 
." 
.00 
.0< 
." 
.01+ 
u~. 
StOrapo 
Inches 
0.4.4 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
.n 
." 
." 
.,. 
." 
.M 
.0< 
." 
.01+ 
." 
.01_ 
=~ 
TABLE 13--FLOW DURATIONS FOR THE AVERAGE, MAXIMUM, AND 
MU.""IMUM YEARS, GREEN ACRE BRANCH 
Pi rcent OJ dme 
flow Is equalled 
or exceeded 
, 
, 
, 
!~~ 
" 30 
., 
" .. 
30 
;{~ 
(O<:tober 1948 - September 1955) 
(In c.s.m.l 
Averag.. 
flow durations 
10.00+ 
8.88 
3. 10 
1.10 
." 
." 
." 
.w 
."' 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
Maximum year 
lIow dlU"ation, 
10.00.-
10.00.-
.. " 
2.85 
1.20 
... 
." 
." 
." 
." 
.00 
.00 
.00 
1} 
- One stl.n<la.nl deviation above the median . 
Y One standard deviation below the median. 
Minlm\lm year 
now dlU"atlons 
3.72 
2.14 
.M 
." 
.n 
. U 
.03 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
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TABLE H--FLOW DURATIONS FOR THE AVERAGE, MAXIMUM, J\.ND 
MINIMUM YEARS, LlTTLE BEAVER CREEK 
percent Of Ume 
now la equallfll 
Or uceede<:l 
, 
, 
, 
1/10 
-" 
" " W 
" 
" 
" 
" 'y84 
" 
" ..
.. 
99.99 
(October 1948 _ September 195~) 
(In c . • . m.) 
Average 
flow durations 
10.00. 
9.00 
4.25 
2.04 
1.20 
." 
." 
. " 
." 
. " 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
."' 
."' 
."' 
Maximum year 
flow duMltions 
10.00.-
10.00.-
7.31 
3.30 
2.20 
1.74 
'" 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
Y One standa.rd deviation above the mflilan. 
Y One atan<i&rd devlaUon below the median. 
Minimum yeu 
now duratiOJls 
4.95 
2.39 
." 
." 
." 
." 
... 
." ... 
" 
."' 
"' 
."' 
.0> 
."' 
.0> 
."' 
.0> 
TABLE 15--FLOW DURATIONS FOR THE AVERAGE, M.AXlM UM, AND 
MINIMUM YEJ\.RS, BEAVER CREEK 
Pucen! 01' tlme 
flow Is equalled 
Or exceeded 
, 
, 
, 
1,10 
~" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
'" 2,80 
~ .. 
" 
" .. 
.. 
99.99 
(October 1948 _ September 1955) 
(In c.s.m.) 
Average 
flow durations 
10.00. 
8.30 
:UO 
1.75 
1.10 
." 
." 
." 
. " 
... 
." 
." 
.00 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
Maximum year 
flow duration s 
10.00. 
10.00. 
D' 
3. 35 
2.1"0 
1.64 
1.00 
." ... 
." 
." 
." 
." 
." 
.'" 
." 
." 
." !I OM s tandard de"i'b.tion above the median. 
Y One stand.ard deviation below the median. 
Minimum year 
flow durations 
3.30 
1.50 
." 
." 
." 
." 
.U 
." 
." 
." 
." ... 
." 
." 
." 
." 
."' 
."' 
IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
In this general area of the Missouri Oz:uks, the topograph)' is rough and 
deeply diss<xted; the suruce s<.>i Is are often rocky and thin. L.oc:a l farmers have 
the ptoblem of finding tillable land that IS high in fertiliry and warer storage 
opacity. A major part of the Ozark farming is ne<:essarily confined ro the lower 
slopes and level. narrow, branch bottoms. These branch bottoms, for the mO$t 
parr , are graveJly and highly permeable to Watet. 
Irription of these bottoms. along with supplementill fertilization, has been 
suggested as a means of securing greater prodUCtivity In Ihe OZHk farmlands 
(4). This irrigation warer would have 10 come from Streamflow, deep ground. 
Water sources, or artificial storage. This study shows that streamflow during dry 
periods could nor be depend~-d upon. 
For small watersheds somewhere between 0.6 and 6 square miles in area . 
summer runoff came largely from direct stormflow. On watersheds with deeper 
surface soils and under good plant cover, much of rhe summer precipitation 
evapor:lfes or recharges depleted soil moisture storage. The larger watersheds. 
belween 6 and 14 square miles in area, had flow at all limes of the )'e:lr. But 
the summer How<; are mere trickles (5010 100 gallons per hour per !<lu. re mile) 
and are inade<juate for farm and home usc in t:linless periods. T his means lhat 
for irrigation or Steady home usc, surface storage or deep ground-water wells are 
necessary. The reservoirs storing storm runoff would have to b.: designed to 
carry water through extended dry periods. Since suitable flrrning a=5 arc ~Jrce, 
reservoir sites would have to be sdected ord"uJly to minimize flooding of till· 
able land. 
Along with the ~rtificial Slorage of waler, a sound lIpsrram b.nd m~nage· 
menr program would have t<.> be developed (4). The soils of lht Cl~rksville 
series appeu to have inherently high infiltnltion Ch~ t~Clerislics . particu la rly 
when under undisturbed grass or forest cover (14). These infiltrarion character-
istics should be protected with a wver crop Ihat will give adequate site protec· 
tion, :IS well as the maximum economic productivity. Whether annual yields 
of water would be favorably or adversely :lffected by more intensive upstream 
management is nOl known. however. 
This study was 1f\ cxl'loraror}' effort ro determine some of the Waler rela-
rionships of various small watersheds in the Roubidoux geologic formation of 
{he Missouri Ozarks. Further research is needed to answer more specific ques-
tions. For instance, whal is rhe effect of w1tershed size on stormflow and base· 
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flow? Wh~c runoffproccss<:s lfe involved, i.e., docs slarmBow come from sur· 
f~ce or s<lbsurf:tce runoff! What is the influence of forest and mixed for<'Sc·brush· 
gr.lSS cover upon smrmflow, baseflow, and ground,w1ra slonge) What arC rhe 
areas of ground-waler slonge 'h' contribute baseflow frum various-sized small 
wal<:rshros? 
Further ,rudy should be aimed 11 finding Qu! more about how transpir:uion 
of waler by plants and evaporation losses from the soil affect runoff and Wearer 
yields. These studies would provide valuable informal ion for manip,.lialion of 
vegetative cover to conserve ground.warer supplies and 10 maintain and im-
prove minimum flows . 
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APPENDIX 
Glossary 
Ba;tftow-Runoff derive.:! from ground-water sources. 
CfJ.-~re of How in cubic fCC! per second. 
c.J.m.-Cubic fCC! per second per Squ1fC mile. 
umlumplivt UJt-The difference between lnnual precipir::nion and annua l runoff. 
" 
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Ew.po-trampiration-The quantities of water which leave the watershed as vapor 
from the combined processes of sUlfK'! evaporation and plant lranspiration. 
Ground WdU'- The general s ... bsurface Water body stored at zero tension in the 
zone of sarur.uion, 
Ground walt, dtpklion- The diS(harge proc<:,s by which ground Water becomes 
b:lsdlow. 
Hydrograpb-A graph of Stream elevation or runoff quantities vs. rime. 
f/ydrokgy- The study of water in its varic ... ! forms and occurrences. 
inl"mifft11t $Irram-A suc;.m du.t only ftows during or shordy after srorms. The 
ground.wa,cr How is either nil or very smalL 
hrmni,,1 J/rram-A srn=am /lowing in all periods. A pcrenni:ll Stream usually has 
good ground-water soulces. 
Rknoff- That Wearer leaving the area as surface Aow, subsurf:u:c flew, er basef\cw, 
Sto,.",jfow-Thar ",.rer which ruM eff the wl{c"hed immediately during a storm 
or ShOrtly thereafter, This water may enter the ground and runoff as subsurface 
Sform.Aow, bUf it nevcr is held in ground.wafer SfOf'1lge, 
Waf" balana -An accounting made of (he disposition of annual precipitation b)' 
a watershed. 
WaitT yta,-The 12·month period used in correlating precipitation and runoff 
dara. In the presel1t st"dy the yca, began in June when ground. water s(of'1lge 
and soil mOISture wen: at • muimum, 
Watt' yidd-The differencc bc,"'ecn annua l precipiration and annual consump· 
rive use. Generally ,his is synonymous with '"runoff." 
CONVERSION FACTORS l / 
Square mUe • 
Inches per day (In/l)ay) • 
Gallons per minu te (Gal/Min) • 
Gallons per hour (Gl.l/Hr.) 
Gallons per hour 
per square mile (Gl.I/Hr) 
Gallons per" day (Gal/Day) 
Aere feet pe r day 
CUbic leet pe r second per 
square mile (c.s.m,) 
Inche r per day (In/l)ay) 
Gallons r bour Gal 
, 
Green Acre 
Br anch 
1.6077 x d .• . 
0.05979 x d . • . 
16750 x " .s.m. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Uttle Beaver 
ON" 
0.1 ~60 x C.1.8 . 
0.00580 x c.f .•• 
172 621 x " .s.m. 
640 :lcr es 
0.03719 x C.s.m. 
448.8 "C.1.8. 
26,930 x c.I. • . 
26,930 " "'.8.m. 
646,317 x U .s. 
c.l.s./2 
Beaver Cree k 
0.0114 x c.l. s. 
0.00266 x d .•. 
371 020 x c.s.m. 
- Adapted from CXlnverslon Table ., Southeastern F orest Expe riment Sta.!lon 
Paper NO. 68. 
